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ABSTRACT • This paper presents the results of measurement of durability of beech wood (Fagus sylvatica) modi-
fied by Citric Acid (CA) against brown rot fungus Poria placenta according to EN 113. Modification was performed
by impregnation with 7.0% CA and 6.5% sodium-hypophosphite (SHP) water solution and 10-hour curing at 140
°C. The influence of thermal treatment on durability was also researched. Weight percentage gain (WPG) caused
by modification, moisture content (MC) and mass loss of wood (dm) after fungal nutrition were measured. WPG of
modified beech wood was 6.1% and that of thermally treated wood was -0.3%. The results showed increased dura-
bility of modified wood to be 8.3 times greater than non-modified, while thermal treatment did not give significant
durability improvement. These results indicate modification by CA as a promising alternative, but further research
on optimisation of modification parameters is needed to achieve improvement of wood properties.

Key words: chemical modification of wood, esterification, citric acid, biological durability, Poria placenta, beech
wood

SA@ETAK • U radu su prezentirani rezultati biolo{ke otpornosti limunskom kiselinom modificiranog drva obi~ne
bukve (Fagus sylvatica) protiv gljive Poria placenta, a prema EN 113. Modifikacija je izvedena termokondenzira-
njem drvenih uzoraka impregniranih vodenom otopinom 7-postotne limunske kiseline (CA) i 6,5-postotnog na-
trij-hipofosfita (SHP) pri 140 °C. Tijekom prvih pet minuta impregnacije uzorci su vakuumirani, a potom je u
operacijski cilindar pu{tena otopina. Za cijelo vrijeme impregnacije primijenjen je apsolutni tlak od 2 kPa pri tem-
peraturi od 20 °C. Navedeni uvjeti odr`avani su tri sata, nakon ~ega je slijedilo potapanje uzoraka u trajanju 18 sati
pri atmosferskom tlaku. Uzorci su potom prosu{eni u standardnoj klimi tijekom 48 sati, a zatim zagrijavani (termo-
kondenzirani) u su{ioniku na temperaturi 140 °C deset sati. Dodatno je kontroliran i sam utjecaj temperature na
biolo{ku otpornost. Mjereno je pove}anje mase (WPG) zbog modifikacije, sadr`aj vode (MC) i gubitak mase (dm)
nakon djelovanja gljive. WPG bukovine modificirane limunskom kiselinom iznosio je 6,1%, a samo zagrijanih uzo-
raka -0,3%. Rezultati su pokazali ~ak 8,3 puta ve}u biolo{ku otpornost bukovine modificirane limunskom kiselinom
dok samo zagrijavanje nije imalo statisti~ki zna~ajan utjecaj na biolo{ku otpornost. Nakon djelovanja gljiva uzorci
modificirani limunskom kiselinom imali su najve}i, a kontrolni uzorci najmanji sadr`aj vode. Rezultati pokazuju da
je modifikacija limunskom kiselinom obe}avaju}a alternativna metoda u za{titi drva, no potrebna su daljnja
istra`ivanja optimiranja koncentracija CA i SHP-a u vodenoj otopini, vremena i temperature termokondenzacije
radi pobolj{avanja `eljenih svojstava drva.

Klju~ne rije~i: kemijska modifikacija drva, esterifikacija, limunska kiselina, biolo{ka otpornost, Poria placenta,
obi~na bukva
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1 INTRODUCTION
1. UVOD

Research on wood modification mostly deals
with the improvement of wood properties i.e. elimina-
tion or reduction of limitations of wood as a raw mate-
rial. Modified wood is expected to be more dimensio-
nally stable, more durable against bluestain and rot fun-
gi, and more resistant to UV radiation in comparison to
unmodified wood. Mechanical properties should be un-
changed. Ecological and economic feasibility of modi-
fication processes and chemicals must also be provi-
ded.

Thermal modification is a process where the
wood cell wall polymers (especially hemicellulose, less
lignin) are destructed to the radicals that repolymerise
with OH groups of wood cell wall compounds only by
heating. It is mostly conducted in operating cylinder at
the temperature between 150 and 260 °C without the
presence of oxygen (Rapp and Sailer, 2001; Rep and
Pohleven, 2001; Yildiz et al., 2003). Type of heating
medium, period of heating, final temperature and wood
species are the most important parameters of modifica-
tion processes (Mitchell, 1988). Dimensional stability
and durability against rot-fungi are improved with this
type of modification, but some mechanical properties
are degraded (Bengtsson et al., 2002; Ladner and
Halmschlager, 2002; Hasan and Despot, 2003;
Britschke and Rapp, 2004). Thermal modification in
vegetable oil has shown to be much better than modifi-
cation in air atmosphere. In-air-atmosphere ther-
mally-modified wood did not increase biological dura-
bility in comparison to non-modified wood. Increased
retention of oil in modified wood increases its durabi-
lity. Durability against moulds and bluestain increases
at enhancing modification degree. Paucity of bluestain
and mould’s mycelium on the surface of modified
wood ensures reduced discoloration. The amount of
simple carbohydrates decreases and chemical structure
of parenchyma cells contents changes during modifica-
tion so fungal enzymes cannot recognise new structure
and became less effective (Feist and Sell, 1987).

Chemical modification implies etherification,
esterification or acetylation between some chemical
and OH groups of wood. The 1.3 dimetilol 4.5 dihi-
droksietilen urea (DMDHEU) combined with an ade-
quate catalyst reacts with OH groups of cellulose for-
ming cross-linking between cellulose chains. Important
parameters for successful modification by these chemi-
cal are temperature, processing time, type of catalyst
and wood species. Dimensional stability of wood modi-
fied by DMDHEU is increased by 50 to 60% (Militz,
1993; Yusuf et al., 1995). Increased durability is recor-
ded in Pine wood, Asian cedar and Beech wood modi-
fied by DMDHEU against Coniophora puteana,
Tyromyces palustis i Coriolus versicolor and some ot-
her rot fungi. Increased durability is also retained after
one circle of leaching (Yusuf et al., 1995). Militz
(1993) reported that DMDHEU modification does not
comply with other modern preservatives.

Modification by DMDHEU has a problem with
releasing formaldehyde from N-methylol bonds by
hydrolytic destruction at higher modification tempera-
tures. Because of this problem, scientists are introdu-
cing new non-formaldehyde chemicals.

One group of such chemicals is polycarboxylic
acids (PCA). The possibility of bonding PCA anhydri-
de with OH groups of lignocelluloses ensures
cross-link reaction, good bond stability and durability
(Fang et al., 1999). Esterification is a cross-linking re-
action between cellulose and PCA. Citric Acid (CA) is
widely spread in the nature and it completely satisfies
strict ecological and economic requirements.

[efc et al. (2006) have modified fir wood and be-
ech wood by CA. Wood modified by CA and cured by
temperature or by microwaves showed improved di-
mensional stability. Improved dimensional stability si-
gnificantly decreased after leaching. Beech wood mo-
dified by DMDHEU showed similar improvement of
dimensional stability as the one modified by CA. Fir
and beech wood modified by CA had unchanged com-
pression strength parallel to the grain while mi-
cro-tensile strength decreased by 30%. Wood modifi-
cation by DMDHEU resulted in a 50 to 70% decrease
of micro-tensile strength ([efc, 2006; Xiel et al., 2007).
Hasan et al. (2006, 2007) reported multiple increasing
of biological durability of pine sapwood modified by
CA against some rot fungi.

Both of these chemical modifications have the
same goal – to improve dimensional stability and biolo-
gical durability with unchanged mechanical properties.
Some studies on the influence of CA modification on
physical and mechanical properties of wood have been
already done. This paper presents some preliminary re-
sults on the weight percentage gain (WPG) and impro-
vement of biological durability in lab conditions of be-
ech wood modified by CA.

2 MATERIALS AND METHODS
2. MATERIJALI I METODE

Beech wood (Fagus sylvatica L.) was used for
this research. Beech is commercially the most impor-
tant wood species in Croatia and due to its very
low-durability it is used as a reference wood species in
European norms.

Lattices were sawn from wood close to bark of
one air-dried and afterwards kiln-dried beech board.
All specimens were cut, selected and marked axially
and successively according to EN 113 (1996) (R×T×L
= 25×15×50 �±0.2 mm�) (Tab. 1).

2.1 Chemicals, solutions and modification
parameters

2.1. Sredstva, otopine i parametri modifikacije

7.0% water solution of CA with 6.5% so-
dium-hypophosphite monohydrate (SHP) as a catalyst
was prepared for modification. Structural formulas of
chemicals used in modification are presented in Table
2. Concentration of CA and SHP were optimised for
cellulose modification in textile (Katovi} et al., 2000)
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and applied in this research. Group of specimens was
only air heat treated at the thermo-condensation tempe-
rature (ATM) and used as the control of possible influ-
ence of temperature on biological durability.

2.2 Wood impregnation and modification
procedures

2.2. Postupak impregnacije i modifikacije drva

Oven-dried samples (103 ± 2 °C, up to constant
mass) were weighed on lab balance (0.1 mg), conditio-
ned at standard climate (20 °C and 65% relative humi-
dity) up to moisture content of 12%. The impregnation
cycle consisted of a 5-min initial vacuum of 2 kPa. The
vacuum vessel was then filled with the CA+SHP solu-
tion and a vacuum of 2 kPa was maintained for 3 h, fol-
lowed by 18 hours soaking at atmospheric pressure.

MCA and AHT specimens were air-dried at stan-
dard climate for 48 hours and afterwards cured at 140
°C for 10 hours in an oven.

2.3 WPG, MC and durability determination
2.3. Odre|ivanje WPG, MC i biolo{ke otpornosti drva

WPG of modified specimens was calculated as a
ratio of difference of oven-dried mass after modifica-
tion (m2) and oven-dried mass before modification (m1)
and m1 (1).

WPG
m m

m
�

�
� � �2 1

1

100 % (1)

Determination of biological durability of CA mo-
dified wood was done according to EN 113 (1996).
Brown rot fungus Poria placenta (Fries) Coke sensu J.
Erikson was chosen. “Potato dextroze agar (PDA)” by
OXOID was used as a nutrient medium.

Moisture content (MC) of wood after fungal de-
gradation was calculated as a ratio of difference of wet
mass after exposure to fungi (m3) and oven-dried mass
after exposure to fungi (m4) and m4 (2).

MC
m m

m
�

�
� � �3 4

4

100 % (2)

Mass loss of samples caused by fungal nutrition
(dm) was calculated by dividing the difference of
oven-dried mass of specimens after fungal nutrition
(m4) and starting mass (m2) with starting mass (3).

dm
m m

m
�

�
� � �2 4

2

100 % (3)

This mass loss percentage dm �%� is the unit that
shows the durability – as the dm decreases with the in-
crease of wood durability.

3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3. REZULTATI I RASPRAVA

It is interesting to observe WPG of different wood
species after the same modification procedures with
CA. After the same modification procedure, fir-wood
had the highest WPG, while the beech-wood had the lo-
west WPG. These data suggest that WPG depends on
wood density. Air heat treatment (AHT) resulted in al-
most the same average mass loss of pine and beech
wood (Tab. 3).

On one hand, according to Rapp and Sailer
(2001), the increase of wood mass loss caused by oil
heat treatment (OHT) results in the increase of biologi-
cal durability of OHT wood. On the other hand, (Rapp
and Sailer (2001) and Hasan et al. (2006) reported no
difference in biological durability between the AHT
wood and non-modified controls.

Results of this study confirm no significant diffe-
rence in biological durability between AHT and control
specimens. These results indicate that statistically high
significant difference in biological durability of MCA
specimens is exclusively the result of cross linking of
CA on OH groups of pine sapwood components (Fig. 1).
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Table 1 Type of modification, fungus species and number of specimens
Tablica 1. Vrsta modifikacije, vrsta gljive i broj uzoraka

Fungus species
Vrsta gljive

Modification type
Vrsta modifikacije

No. of
specimens

Broj uzoraka

Poria placenta (Fries) Coke sensu J.
Erikson

modification by CA (MCA) 7

Control 1 7

Air Heat Treatment (AHT) 7

Control 2 7

Table 2 Structural formulas of chemicals used for modification
Tablica 2. Strukturne formule sredstava upotrijebljenih za modifikaciju

Citric Acid (CA)

Limunska kiselina

Sodyum HypoPhosphite monohydrate (SHP)

Natrij-hipofosfit monohidrat



Significant difference in MC between control,
AHT and MCA specimens was determined. MC of
MCA specimens was the highest. MC of AHT speci-
mens was higher than controls but lower than MCA
specimens. Due to influence of thermo-condensation
temperature of 140°C thermo unstable hemicelluloses
depolymerised. The concentration of simpler sugars in-
creased and the fungus needed more water to attenuate
incurred simpler sugars (Fig. 2).

While CA modification of pine sapwood resulted
in WPG of 12.4% and 5.3 times greater biological dura-
bility against some rot fungus (Hasan et al., 2006),
MCA beech wood had 8.3 times greater biological du-
rability regardless of the fact that WPG of beech wood
was twice smaller than WPG of pine wood.

Durability against brown rot fungi of beech wood
modified with CA and cured at only 140 °C seemed to
be better than the OHT pine heated at the temperatures
between 180 and 200 °C (Fig. 3).

At increasing WPG during chemical modifica-
tion, biological durability also increases. It is to be ex-
pected that WPG will increase by optimising parame-
ters of wood modification by CA. In this way biological
durability of wood modified by CA could be even more
improved.

4 CONCLUSION
4. ZAKLJU^AK

Biological durability of beech wood modified by
citric acid (CA) is significantly increased. Weight per-
centage gain (WPG) of 6.1% resulted in an eight time
increase of biological durability against brown rot fun-
gus Poria placenta in comparison to unmodified con-
trols.

Combining the concentrations of citric acid and
catalyst in water solution and by optimisation of impre-
gnation procedure, temperature and time of ther-
mo-condensation it would be possible to optimise the
desired wood properties.
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Table 3 WPG of different wood species after modification
Tablica 3. WPG razli~itih vrsta drva nakon modifikacije

Modification
type
Vrsta modifikacije

Mean value of
WPG

Srednja vrijednost
WPG-a, %

Source
Izvor

MCA* Fir 17.9 [efc (2006)

MCA* Pine 12.43
Hasan et al.
(2006, 2007)

AHT** Pine -0.30

MCA* Beech 6.11

AHT** Beech -0.33

* MCA = 7% CA + 6.5% SHP, 140 °C, 10 hours
** AHT = 140 °C, 10 hours

Figure 1 Mass loss (dm) of differently modified specimens
after 16 weeks of exposure to Poria placenta (n = 14 for con-
trols, n = 7 for AHT and MCA).
Slika 1. Gubitak mase (dm) razli~ito modificiranih i kontrol-
nih uzoraka nakon 16 tjedana izlaganja gljivi Poria placenta
(n = 14 za kontrolne, n = 7 za AHT i MCA)

Figure 2 Moisture content (MC) of differently modified and
control specimens after 16 weeks of exposure to Poria pla-
centa (n = 14 for controls, n = 7 for AHT and MCA).
Slika 2. Sadr`aj vode u drvu (MC) razli~ito modificiranih i
kontrolnih uzoraka nakon 16 tjedana izlaganja gljivi Poria
placenta (n = 14 za kontrolne, n = 7 za AHT i MCA)

Figure 3 Appearance of specimens after 16 weeks of exposu-
re to fungus Poria placenta (MCA = beech wood modified by
CA, Control = unmodified beech wood).
Slika 3. Izgled uzoraka nakon 16 tjedana izlaganja gljivi Po-
ria placenta (MCA - bukovina modificirana limunskom kise-
linom, Control - nemodificirana kontrola)
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